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People's Party Platform.
First --That In view of the great social, industri-

al and economical revolution now dawning upon
the civilized, world and the new and living issues
confronting the American people, we believe that
the One has arrived for a crystalization o the po-

litical reform forces of our country and the form-

ation of what should be known as the People's par-

ry of the TJclted States of America.
Second That we most heartily endorse the de-

mands of the platform as adopted at St. Loni. Mo.,

In 1880. Ocala, FUw. in 1890, and Omaha, Neb , in
1881, by the Industrial organizations theie repre-

sented, summarized as follows:
A The right to make and issue money as a sover-

eign power to be maintained br the people for the
common benefit. Hence we demand the abolition
of national banks as banks of issue, and aa a substl-nt- a

for national bank notes we demand that legal
tender treasury notes be issued in sufficient vol-

ume to transact the business of the country on a
cash basis without damage or especial advantage
to any class or calling. Suchnotestobelegaltcn-de- x

In payment of all debts, public or private and
nch notes, when demanded by the people, shall

be loaned to them at not more than 2 per cent, per
annwip upon non Imperishable products as indi-

cated In the plan.
B We demand the tree and unlimited coinage

of silver.
C We demand the passage of laws prohibiting

alien ownership of land and that congress take
prompt action to devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned by alien and foreign syndicates
and that all lands held by ralzoade and other cor
porations in excess of such as is actually used and
needed by them be reclaimed by the government
and held tor actual settlers only.

D Believing the doctrine of equal rights to all
and special privileges to none we demand that
taxation national, state or municipal shall not
be need to build np one Interest or class at the ex
penes of another.

E We demand that all revenues national, state
or county shall be limited to the necessary ex
penses of the government economically and hon-

estly administered.
F We demand a just and equitable system of

graduated tax on Income.
G We demand the most rigid, honest and just

national control and supervision of the means of
public communication and transportation, and if
this control and supervision does not remove the
anuses now existing we demand the government
ownership of such means of communication and
transportation.

B We demand the election of president, vice--

president and United States senators by direct
vote of the people.

Recognizing that a close commercial union of
the western and southern states is much to be de
sired on account of the magnitude of their com-
mon Interests, we declare our firm belief that such
an union can only be effected through the instru-
mentality of that party which has its chief strength
in those states, which believes a government by
the people is a sale government, that the farmers
and laborers of the nation can be trusted with the
rains of power, and that the overthrow of existing
evils can only be accomplished by fearlessly cut-
ting loose from the control and dictation of New
England, New York and Bennsylvania. Our mot-

to may well maybe "Let thereatest good of the
greatest number be sought."

In view of the fact that Ford county politics
have heretofore been nsed solely and only as a ma-

chine to gain office, manipulated by a ling com-

posed of leadess of both the old parties, we believe
that si Barm is Imperatively demanded to the end
that the abuses growing out of this
and unpatriotic practice may be corrected. We

conceive politics to be a necessary medium to ob-

tain faithful public servants only, not a means
to the end that the members of any clique may
rotate in office.

We condemn the practice of electing men to of-a-

whose private affairs prevents them from at-

tending to their public duties. We believe that
lection to office carries with it the obligation to

attend to the duties devolving on thoe elected
We, the delegates and alternates composing the

People's Party Mass Convention of Ford county,
do hereby expressly pledge ourselves to an uncom-
promising support oi the whole and entire ticket
this day nominated.

THE IBRKPRESSIBE.E COX-FLiIC- T.

The following laws were passed by
the (People's Party) House and killed
bj the (Republican) Senate in the last
General Assembly of the Legislature
of the state of Kansas:

House Bill No. 1. Prescribing pen
alty for accepting bribe.

H. B. No. 2. To prohibit corrupt
ase of money at election.

H. B. No. 17. To prohibit railways
from employing Pinkerton deteot-ivea..j- fl

H. B. No. 21. For redemption of
lands sold for taxes.

EL B. No. 61. To protect cities,
townships and counties from illegal and
fraudulent acts of officers.

H. B. No. 62. Relating to chattel
mortgages and lien, and to suppress the
taking of usury, .jg

H. B.No. 69. To amend the civil
eode in sales of real estate.

H. B. No. 103. To prohibit voting
o oonds on stocks to railways.

H. B. No. 126. To establish the
Australian system of voting, make the
ballot secret, and to protect the vot--

EL B. No. 132. To secure uniform
testing of bonds, mortgages and note,
and compel the owners thereof to pay
their due proportion of taxes. jgj

H. B. No. 133. To regulate insur-
ance companies.

H. B. No. 104. Prohibiting and
paniahing the taking of usury.

H. B. No. 139. To promote inspec
tion of hogs.
v H. B. No. 145. To limit power of
cities, townships and counties for bor

rowing money.

of appraisement and stay laws.

H. B. No. 225. To protect hotel
and boarding-hous- e keepers.

H. B. No. 254. Requiring corpora-

tions to make weekly payments of
wages in cash.

II. B. No. 279 Conferrinc woman

suffrage.

II. B. No. 339.

board of pardons.

II. 15. No. 430.
lotteries.

H. B. No. 348.

To abolish Mate

For jdvvcnliut: i

Torr mne po!iiic.i
disabilities from all

II. B. No. 179. To protect .M'tor
from sharks in foreclosure of muito '
suits.

H. B. No. 540. Regulating uiort
trace sales and nrovidin" time for re
demption of property from sale..g2

II. B. No. 557. To punii drunk
enness in officials by forfeiture.

--H. B. No. 604. Authorizing school

boards to procure American flags for
use of common schools. 2

H-- B. A'o. 606. To prevent
black-listin- g ofemployees of rail-
road companies.

H B. No. C92. To prevent spread
of hog cholera.

H. B. No. C93. To provide joint
rates over connecting lines of railways.

H. B. No. C9C. Requiring corpora-

tions to fi'e annual reports.
H. B. No. 718. Requiring railway

property to be assessed at true value.
H. B. No. 883. Declaring gold and

silver coin of the United States a full
legal-tend- er for debts and demands in

Kansas.
The above list ought to be suffiiient

to give you an idea of the kind of men

who compose the People's party, and

what we want, and what we will h.te,
t:

Legislation in the interest of all the
wealth producers in the state.

We are willing to be judged by our
record as we make it, but are not re-

sponsible for what the enemies of the
great common people say about us.

We are determined to turn the ras-

cals out, and wc will have "A govern-

ment of the people, for the people, by

the people."

If a man is convinced that the
have been overlooked, and their

rights and welfare disregarded by the
men who have held the reins of govern

ment for many years, it oughtn't to

take him a minute to decide that his

duty as a citizen requires him to put
himself steadily against the party re-

sponsible for such misconduct One

vote may not be a great power; but it
amounts to a good deal whether a man

knows he :s voting right

Ye Gods! what a spectacle that was

at the picnic at Beeler's place on Thurs-

day of last week.

Chalk Beeson, the republican candi

date for sheriff, playing the fiddle, and

Jim Whitelaw, the democratic candidate
for district judge, dancing. We can

imagine the youthful and elegant Jim,
moving in easy and graceful figures,
keeping time to the enlivening strains
of music while the rays of the sun re-

flected from his scat of intelligence un-

til his beautiful, bald head seemed to
be surrounded with a halo of diamonds.

We have not learned whether this
interesting combination will favor
Dodge City with an entertainment dur-

ing the campaign or not

INCREASING THE CIRCULA-
TION.

Some people keep saying: "Oh,
there is plenty of money in the United
States, plenty of it."

If this is true, the nation is suffering
from congestion.

Congestion, you know, in a man,
means that he has all his blood yet, but
it is heaped up, dangerously, in parts
of the body and withdrawn from other
parts. No one desires physical conges-

tion, except for his enemies, as it is
very dangerous. No friend of the peo-

ple desires financial congestion. But
there are those who can and do pro-

duce it Their power to do so is much
greater as the volume of money de-

creases.
Remedy: Increase the volume of

currency up to the highest safety point
Then the enemies of the people .are
shorn of much of their unholy power.

DOWN THE RING.
It is a well known fact that ever

since the organization of Ford county,
a small ring in Dodge City has con-

trolled the offices. The nominations on
both sides have been dictated by this
ring and then a slate made up, com-

posed of parts of both tickets, and
elected.

The same tactics are being pursued
this fall.

The republican membess of the ring
have no intention of electing B. S. Wil-

liams, county treasurer. Neither has
the democratic part any intention of
electing French, sheriff. And we make
the prediction here that these two men
will run very far behind their ticket

This year the republicans are giving
everything else on the ticket for sheriff.

It was known two years ago, aad
freely talked about at that time, that
Beeson would be the republican candi

date ior suenn mis iaii. witn tne un-

derstanding that he would receive dem-

ocratic support in return for the sup-
port that his republican friends gave to
the democratic candidate for sheriff at
that time. It is an open secret that the
ring ticket this fall is Beeson for sher
iff, Slueller for treasurer, Crane for
clerk and Beverly for register of dee.l.

Are the voters of Ford conntv htill

in Dodge City shall select the men who

are to hold the offices?
One of the local issues raised by the

People's party is to break up this ring,
and to give the offices to the men who

may I e the free and untrammelled
choice of the people and wc behevc the
voter- - of Ford county aretirtdof being
u-- as mere tools and wil" .:- - rt llieir
manhood Ly i sling fcr and triutnphant-- I

electing ctery man on the People's
title..

LOCALITY OF T1IL CANDI-
DATES.

We dtire In call the attention of the
voters of Ford ci anty to the ihj.i.k r in
which the ra:.d:dair cii the nious
tickets are distributed oter the county.

On the republican ticket, four out oi

the six on the general ticket and both
commissioners are from Dodge City,
and, on the democratic ticket, five out
of the six on the general ticket, one
commissioner, in fact, and the other,
practically, are from Dodge City. On
the People's ticket, four out'of the six
and one of the commissioners are from
the country and nearly every pa:t of
the county is represented.

This needs no comment. We mere-

ly desire to state the fact and let the
voters decide as to which ticket best
represents the people.

TO RAILROAD MEN.
A large number of the otcrs of

Dodge City arc railroad men, belonging
to the different brotherhoods and labor
organizations, the object of which is to
resist and protect themselves Ironi the
encroachments and oppressions which

organized capitui is constantly exercis

ing towards labor. To these men, the
People's party especially commends it
self.

Like these labor organizations, the
primary object of the People's party is

to so shape legislation that labor shall
be at least equal before the law with

capital and that the laboring man shall
receive the fruits of his toil. In order
to do this, it seeks to bring within its
ranks all who have a similar object.

The idea may be best illustrated by the
case of a Grand Army corps, which,
when united, can go on and fight bat-

tles, win victories and achieve results
that the brigades, regiments and com-

panies acting separately never could ac-

complish, but simply waste their ener-

gies and deplete their own ranks with-

out in the least injuring the common
enemy.

GOLD.
By worshiping the ''Golden Calf

idolatrously, the backsliding Israelites
brought a curse upon them. Yet curse
though itwa?, its entire crnsequences
were inconsiderable as compared with

results of a similar worship of the "yel

low metal" in recent times.

A certhin famous man has said that
''Gold is God's money." He does not
mean that, in the Exchequer of Heav-

en, it is taken in and paid out on the
same principles as iu the Exchequer of
England or the Treasury cf the United
Slates; but that it is a beautiful, prec

ious metal, always sought after by men,

and always possessed of great, intrinsic
value. Hence, a peculiar metal,

all otheis.
Some facts, as a substitute for the

foregoing poetical nonsense:

The gold of the civilized worltr,

available as money, does not exceed 2

billions.

The population of the civilized na-

tions is more than one half a billion.

Hence the gold money is less than
$5 per capita.

Banish silver, and you would have a
totally insufficient currency, unjustifia-
bly and ruinously small.

Silver was long on a parity with gold

that is, 15 ounces of silver worth one

of gold; according to the, then, propor
tions, stiver was then almost too valua
ble for coinage.

Until 1845, the United States pro-

duced, altogether, less than $ a million
of silver and only 244; millions of gold.

The population then was 18 millions.
Gold and silver, all the native pro-

duct, would have supplied less that $1.50
per capita.

The amount which had been coined
was more than seven times the total
American product.

Whence was it obtained?
By trade with foreign countries, their

gold and silver bullion and coin were
brought to the United States. Duties
paid on imports gradually put this gold
and silver into the national treasury.
It passed out through the mints, and
became the coined money of the conn- -

Or, coinage of both metals being

free, the owners of this foreign coin or
bullion presented it at the mints for
coinage, and took away from the mints
coined money.

But from 1789 to 18(19,

STATE BANKS.

were permitted to carry on business.
We say permitted, for it is a fact that
no constitutional right could be formed.
States are forbidden to emit "bills of
credit;" yet stale banks did that cry
thing nearly 75 years.

Two, three, four, and even mere
than five, dollars of bank bills were is
sued for one of "specie" (gold and sil-

ver) held, or supposed to be held, in
"reserve" by the banks.

Observe, then, that, although the
United Bute?, up to 1848, produced so
little of gold and sijyer, they yet had
nearly $10 per capita of .pecie,

But this was found so far ingnffieff at,
that the state banks were uticonsti.n- -

H. B.No. 212. To prohibit waives willing thata little caoal of politicians ''J-n- ni I y ruiittf., tur tbrte genera

tions, to issne paper currency to supply
the plainly felt want of a larger volume

of currency.
No sigh escapes us that state bsnk-ar- c

a thing of the past. But thai tlie
existed fo long, prrvc that a .uc!:
greater volume of money (ban ir.i .1 oe
supplied by goi! .t. ! i!wr ir'.s i i hi'.

Today. i:itcri"il tride i- - moro ." ii
fifteen timci as jzr'at as it vri ir. t."it'.
and the t npuHtim: nirh four tin

Cum in u.!.:iuf, .. .. t

hear a proportion to both trade ai.d ij
ulatirn. Ii a t these propo
-- hattld I p. the exjericnee oF nu.L.. !

does i.ot perfectly advise us.
It i nfc to tint, on tho b- - - o'

population, we should hive four tu.e-th- c

specie of 1S50, or $700,000, 'WO;

and, a a substitute for the state bank
circulation, five times its average

which was fully 300 millions nr
$1,500,000,000: a total of $2,200,000,
000, or 334, dollars per capita. The
paper currency, including silver certifi-

cates, is now less than one-ha- lf this
amount The gold and silver in actual
use among the people is not more than

$100,000,000. Deducting bank re-

serves ot greenbacks, unissued Nation-
al bank notes, money locked up in

'Strong boxes," and we will see that
the circulation in the year of grace,
1891, is not one-ha- lf so great, per cap
ita, as in 1850. And yet this is called a
progressive age, and a people's govern
ment!

John Stuart Mills, an eminent writer
on Political Economv, says:

"If the whole volume of money in
circulation were doubled, prices would
double."

"THIRTY YEARS AGO."
From The Monthly Sentinel.

5. It is thought desirable that Con-

gress should enact the national curren-
cy bank bill, embracing the general
provisions recommended by the secre
tary in his annual report.

6. It is expected that this action
and legislation will render the making
of the United States demand notes a le-

gal tender on their increase beyond the
$50,000,000 authorized in July last
unnecessary.

This proposition met, at the hands of
the Ways and Means committee, the
same fate that the offer of January 7th
did. They insisted upon the enactment
of the legal-tende- r clause, and would

not consent to report a bill providing
for a national bank system.

But the "associated bankers," al-

though temporarily defeated, did not,
by any means, give up the contest a
contest in which, unfortunately, ihey
won!

Tbo history of the manner in which

they accomplisned their purpose is erv
interesting indeed. It is worth follow

ing to the end.
On January 20 the sub committee of

Wasaud Means submitted an addition
al section, providing for the issuance

of
oi asaucnucu. win uepuDiisncu
in subsequent issue.

On the 28th of January the debate
upon the bill was opened iu the House
by speech from Mr. E. G. Spauldiuc

for many thereafter (and we

believe still) national banker in Buff-

alo, N. 1. from which we make the
following extracts:

In the first place, 1 will refer to the
loan bill passed at the extra session of
Congress, iu July, jn order to show
how we obtained the means to carry on
the government from that time to the
present, and to show how the secretary
or the treasury has performed his duty.

The secretary of the treasury first
borrowed $100,000,000, giving treasury
notes bearing seven and three tenths
per cent, interest, and he next issued

United States bonds at six per cent, in-

terest to the extent of $50,000,000 at
the equivalent of par for seven per cent,
bonds, and raided about $44,650,000;
upon such loan discount of $5,300,
000 was sustained. These were the
best terms that could be obtained, and
were regarded at the time as very favor-
able to the government.

This bill, in addition to the fifty mil-

lion of demand notes authorized by the
act of July last, authorizes the secre-

tary of the treasury to issue, on the
credit of the United States, one hundred
millions of dollars of treasury notes,
not bearing interest, payable to the
bearer at the treasury, or at the office

of assistant treasurer in the pity of New
York, at the pleasure of the United
States, and of such denominations as he
may deem expedient, and not less than
five dollars each; and such notes, and
all other United States notes, payable
on demand, uot bearing interest, here-

tofore authorized, are made receivable
for all debts and demands due to the
United States, aud for all salaries, de-

mands pwjng by the United States to
individuals, corporations and associa-
tions within the United States, and are
also declared lawful money and legal
tenaer in payment of all debts, public
and private within, the United States,

Provision is also mads for the con
venient exehanjje of such notes for six
per cent bonds of tbe States,
redeemable in twenty years.

Further, to enable the secretary of
the treasprv to fnod the notes
and debts of .he United State?,
he is authorized to issue, on the credit
of the Thiited States, coupon bonds or
registered bonds to an Amount not ex
ceeding five hundred dollar,

six per cent per annum, payaLlc semi-snnual- !,;

the Lund shus authcr'ed are
to be of sne'i ile:i miin.-.t-i. :.ot less
than Sfty; duiia's-- . as may bo h l rniined
upon by tiie''retiry or' th treasury,
or i- sums i.t.t U - !' s:i - .100; for
uLich, if reque-it?ii- , t!i, Tiriry of
tli- - tre.t'itry, if It - d em s; C.rvt.
unj i SK'-S- hi ai Ii iUi, .'i iiiutijai
aiiu inters t .witt.li Hi i 1 , yiire-i-

m l!m firrni'v of 4ip - il-- cus.tiltv.

uUii.i.nrni to l ae :.nJ !

rirvjl': toa-- i!
c.. .

liary is
at ti.tir
United

cjus ...ii ::s.,, l:j?i la nc i.i.-- tiu--

iu atitactioii nt tiitir nnnds; pro-

vided that all nch claiit.- - ii. mjnl
shall have been tirst audited mJ set-
tled bi the accounting oihciis of the
treasury; and the secretary of the treas-

ury may also exchange such bonds at
any tiac for lawful money of the Unit
es States, or lor any of the treasury
notes that have beeu or maj hereafter
be issued under any former act of Con-

gress, or that may le issued under the
provisions of this act.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A man by the uaine ot Williams, in
Stafford county, has been -- iranging to
borrow S00, from loan company
which has an agency at Ellin wncd. He
went there iast Saturday to complete
the arrangements and get his money,
when he was informed that he could
not borroa any money freia them uutil
it was decided that such men as Peffer
and soc-klcs-s Simpscn can not uc elect-
ed to Congress from Kausas. We
buvc been informed that Mr. Williams,
will, in all probability leave the Peo-

ple's party and support the republican
party in the future, to help right mat-
ters politically. Exchange.

In order to force the Alliance voters
back into the old parties, some of the
loan companies have decided not to
place any more money in Kansas lands
until the people stop electing such men
as Peffer and Simpson to congress, in
Texas they demand the repeal of laws
that do not suit London brokers, and
in Kansas, they have decided to starve
u out if we do not elect men who will
work for the money lords. Iu Nebras-
ka they will be starved out because of
the warehouse law. The laboring peo
ple of America can sec at glance who
owns them and who control their votes.
Our forefathers shed their blood to gain
a home for us, and our representatives
have sold us into bondage again. How
long will our be willing to kiss
the band that has smitten them, and
driven them to worse than human slav-
ery! Exchange.

The rush for lands in Oklahoma is
like the rush for stocks in Wall street.
For the few who want the land and the
stocks for permanent investment there
are thousands who want to speculate
and get a chance to skin somebody.

Stosk forests are found in various
parts of the world. In many caes
they are hardened by some neculiaruv

of $500,000,000 of 0 bonds a copy the atmosphere and are found stand--

wuicu,
a

a

years
a

a

a

i.

t
e

a

a

ing just as they were when clothed
with green foliage, thousands of years
ago.

The baldheads may find a little com-
fort in the fact that that eminent au-
thority, the London Lancet, denounces
as false the doctrine that abundant hair
is a sign of bodily or mental strength in
man. It says that despite the Samson
precedent the Chinese are mostly bald,
yet they form the most enduring of
races. The average madhouse furnishes
proof that long and thick hair is not a
sign of intellectuality. The easily-wheedl-

Esau was while the
mighty Caesar was bald. Long-haire-d

men are generally weak and fanatical,
and men with scant hair are the philoso
phers and statesmen and soldiers of the
world.

A series of military tests has been
made in Germany to determine the
speed of bicycles as compared with that
of horses. In covering a distance of
thirty-tw- o miles two cavalry officers
rode against two infantry officers
mounted on bicycles. The latter ac-
complished the journey in 315 minutes
and 210 minutes, respectively, while the
two lieutenants on horseback arrived
at their destination seven minutes be-

fore the first bicycle rider. Over
course of twenty-fiv- e miles the same
result was obtained, the riders arriving
a few minutes in advance of the bicy-
clists. In both cases the cavalry officers
only rode at a gallop for the first fifteen
minutes of the journey, while the bicy-
clists went at full speed all the way.

Keeping You.
Keep the young' young--, says a wise

writer in the Chicago Post Youthful-nes- s
in age is better than a bank ac-

count with premature decrepitude.
What man can enjoy his money if he
be brokeq down and senile in middle
life? What' pleasure is there to him in
the contemplation of his dollars when
the body is weak and the body is
drained of its vigor? But with health
everything is possible. And there
cornea to the poorhealthy man and the
poor healthy woman a keen relish of
life, a strong pulsating of the heart, a
buoyancy and a joy to live that no
amount of money can buy. It cannot
be bought, because it is one of nature's
best gifts. And while nature bestows
these gifts generously, they are never
sold n the market place.

Tbe Grape Oatpox.
sr earn lll stSb m so n n n ws asVsVnvss A nsr O.

making altogether floK,, legal Brxffalo paper that there would be abont
tender demand notes. i twentr-fiv-e hundred carloads of wapes

United

treasury
floating

million

people

hairy,

sent out qt Chautauqua county, N. V.,
this season, ah extensive grower of that
regjon bays a careful estimate shows
that the yield in he ol J vineyards this
year will be only about sfxty per cent,
of that of last year. The increased
acreage, however, is expected to make
up the deficiency, so that there will be
about the same amount for shipment as
last year. During the harvest of 1S90

then? ,ws shinned from that section
three hundred and fifty-seve- n carloads,

and thre will be about the same amount
nd redcom lbl, at lhe lcaMlre of ie j this year. WM may seem UKe a large

quantity, but if evenly distributed to
governuit 3r:er tv..tv vears from .u the Inhabitantsof the country,would
date, and bvJ""j(i!i'f.rt:i ihenteof oolj give than abowt a, bunoh apiece

the

v 50ABP lst,a"s J

Iq Hmrdor 5oft Water
t)is Soap vorKs so veil, that

Women want NO OTHER.

HH IMINTI

I wish to notify my customers that

the 15th of this month, I shall adopt

CASH SYSTEM. In making this

change, we have decided to put the price

of groceries down to such a figure as has

never been heard of before in this city.

Come in for our prices after that date, and

see whether or not this is so.

D. P. RAGLIN.

M EXICAN

M

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast.
A lonjj-teste- d pain reliever.

USTANG

LINIMENT.

Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day,
All druggists and dealers have it.

A CITY LUXURY.
Just as the city looks to the country for most of the luxuries used

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those conven-
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the hard-worki- house-
wife. Gty housekeepers have learned to realia: that to save time is to
lengthen life.

is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article to
any well-suppli- ed store. Everything shines after its use, and even the
children delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house.

--DEALERS IN--

Dmlgs Medicines
PAINTS AND OILS.

WALL PAPER, TOILET ARTICLES, BOOKS,

School Books, Pens. Pencils, Ink, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Seeing is Believing:,
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple. Beautiful. Good these

I words' mean much, but to tee ''The Rochester''
will impress the truth more forcibly. AU metaL
tough and seamless, and made m three pieces only,'
it is absolutely toft and unbreakable. Like Aladdin-'- i

oi urn, u is inacca " wonaernu iapp, tor its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter thaa gas light.
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

r Ira

lok for this stamp Tbs RocHxrrnt. If the lamp dealer hasnt Use !, a
Inchester. and the atvle van want agnl tn far wr tw Tin. ntMt i slahiw

.and are will send yon a lamp aafcljr by express vw choice of orer StIwittiet (mm the LarzaiLomfiS&rri lie World.
SfMlHI aVaUaU C., 43 Park VlaVtsB, IteW Tt CMj.

.. ..-- CW W T.Jl.t WJ 4.. .1.9 -- --

If iiol tar '0 JO"T --l!"6"
nj?..rj. aart srr ttseja rar jraii.

T.litt. AJ SulW.""""
fP""

.,- -

the'

VrsY IS THE,., L DOUGLAS
aesHQSoBrfBHM!.

.; : zv r : : zz a. r scau: res r. uQKrr:

r ; rr.i.io t left esK line ..sij, iw
.i, i i-- .a is ve frtt'fte utcs! hnt j fail

:. ..:n t . t i is ct.s!t tac.
-- r- j J f;uutii limi.!feJ tLefi:o&teaX?- .trTiti Jr $2-- c,uiU yrect,i

t I vsn'icfrnmXttto8tit,JL.
C" SJ Welt Mipr flna calf.yV? rtjIKucomfortnUeaiKl durable. Thrhrti.'j? r. r ttVrl ut 1!iU price i grate s oo--

25 V SV.-- e iwr Koiiotra, lialtfatt S?c
Z; anIliUrCtrr..rcllTcrtM.tt Jlurcalf,

ji!.t'i.3iinntii ft!!. utaTj three t!is, estcn
. w!,--.

a" .IS fine cniT; tK Hrr sho cvrr olTcrisl at
Z thU prkv; ::' trol will cJlucc tlwo

t.h rsni auocf(rt--twtfr- stul service.
SJ.ttO WorklMcaan'A ohoc-- i

Csa nrv very trvn? ami durable. Tfrwc irfct
. 2 slTca tbrtn a srlal ;f!l v ear no otter niafco.r3rfJ S.OJ ad 91.73 acbocl aho am

13 J9 vn ra ly the boj everywhere; dey X U
u tiwir Hic.Ji u? wic- lutiraMUABMCBwun.

5 ri?A0 &I.6&J six, be:all ICW UouroLi. vrrrtyIfci;eUAUKre:;th
I Mvte shoes cofrtlOb ?rm U to SAW.

!.urilr J.."0, nnd Sl.1.1 f..r
Mlcsnre ibc t iineixmsola. MjlkshB!Hliu-hi- f

that W. - DoubIm Uuvw antf
rriv.c arosi.a.cv! un tbNU;uoreurnboe.

J. B. WARING SON,
AGENTS,

DODGE CITY KANSAS.

" a" cS--J ES!n w- i
XT--- JT.'i. STrjr'.nsjs-

zT

Kune

&.

such miusu i I'o'oi-.T.c- a trx-- ; & :tco: c; twa ;.? s; ra

CUCato, Ml Island & Fad; Rj,
The Direct Route ! nod from CLicaco, Jollrt, Ottawa,
Feoria, La Sallt, MoIIuc. Rock Island, lu ILLINOIS;
Darrnport, Muscatine, Otlutuwa. Oskalooaa. Dat
Motna, tinters-- t, Aatluboo, IforUu aud Council
Blufla. in IOWA; MlciirapoIU ami St. rani, in UtS'
KESOTA: Watcrtown ami Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Jowrb and Kanau City, In X1SSOUBI
Omaha, Lincoln. FalrLury and NtUoil, in NEBRASKA-Atchiso-

LaYeurirt'i. Ilortoo, Toptka. UatchiaaaB,
Wichita. Btllerlllc. Abilnw, Dodge City, CaldwaU, la
KANSAS; Kinc&sker. 1 Reno aud Mlnco, In IXDZAB
TERRITORY; Dcurrr, Colorado Spring aud FMhla,
in COLORADO Trarenca new anas of rich "- -,

and grazing kml. aSbrdicg t!ie best llltlft of bttas,
tommunlcatian to all toKns and cities east and want,
northwest and ojiuwest of Chicago and to ndAs SB4
tnuuvoceauic seaports.

MAOXinCXXT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAOS

Leading aU competitors in splendor of i inilpaiasaX
between CHICAGO and DES MOIKES. COTOCU
BLUFFS and OM IIIA. and between CHICAGO aai
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. TH
KANSAS CITY aud TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH

s Dar Coaches. FREE RECLTNINO CHAIS
CARS, and Palace SIpcrs. with Dining Car Berrien.
Close connections at Denrer and Colorado Springs with
aiTerging railway lines, now forming tat now fast
plctnreiue

STANDARD OAUOI
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Orer which snptrbly equipped trains ran daH)
THROl'GII U ITIIOUT CHANGE to and from Sat
LakeCitr. Ogdru ami San Francisco. THE BOO
ISLAND is cIm lae Direct and Faiorlts line to )
from Manitoii. Pike's Peuk ami aU 4iier aanitarr aaf
scenic reitcrtsamUitivs ami in Inlug districts In Colorado

DAILY FAST HXPRESS TRAINS
From t Joseph -- n 1 Kinas Citr to and from al iaa
portant cii'rs ami seitiou? in Southern Nebraska
Kail? ! and tl.e Indian Territory. Also Tia AXBKB1
LEA ROUTE ftor.t Kniwts City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux tails. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
connecticn? for nil points north and northwest 1

the lakes an 1 the PaciSc Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired

apply to any Coupon Ticket OJ&cs In the United I
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOrIN, JOHN SUASTfANj
Gral Vanisrr, Gent Tkt, A rata Aat,

CHICS OO. tt.t.

STE
WIND MILL.

ONLY FLEXIBLE WHEEL
WIND MILL MANUFACTURED.

WE HAVE HAD MORE THAIT

16 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Iu the Manufacture and Sale of tbja

line of goods.

We build all sizes of both Power
and Psaping Hills, Tanks, aad geaer,
general wind mill supplies. Goods aw
reliable, and fnlly guaranteed, We1
will give FARMERS and other ou
WHOLESALE PRICES where we
no agents. Address,

F. B. STEARNS fc CO.
Rushville, Ind.. U.S. A.

Mention tnis pspc bcb writing.
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